
 

 

Autism Strategy Review Group Approved Minute 

CLOSED MEETING 

Monday 3rd August 2020 

2.00pm ς 4.00pm 

Virtual Meeting hosted by Zoom 

 

Present: Gillian Barclay (Chair), Scottish Government; Kabie Brook, Autism Rights Group Highland 

(ARGH); Fiona Clarke, Parent representative; Lesley Evans (minutes), Autism Network Scotland (ANS);  

Kirsty Forsyth, Queen Margaret University (NAIT); Richard Ibbotson, University of Strathclyde, Autism 

Network Scotland (ANS); Thom Kirkwood, Aprex Associates;  Callum McCrosson, The Richmond 

Fellowship Scotland; Ali MacDonald, Autistic Mutual Aid Society Edinburgh (AMASE); Fiona Milne, 

Renfrewshire Carers Autism Spectrum Disorder Support Group; Brendan Nisbet, Scottish 

Government; Annette Pyle, Scottish Government; Louise Scott, Scottish Government;  Catherine 

Steedman, Autism Initiatives; Charlene Tait, Scottish Autism; Bee Vellacott, Inspiring Scotland; Nick 

Ward, National Autistic Society (NAS); Niall, Autistic Mutual Aid Society Edinburgh (AMASE) 

Apologies:  Arron Ashton, Scottish Government; Pauline Beirne, Scottish Government; Allison 

Crawford, Inspiring Scotland; Fran Foreman, Education Scotland; Sandra Ferguson, NHS Education 

Scotland (NES); Anne Marie Gallagher, Greater Glasgow and Clyde National Health Service (GGC NHS); 

Stephanie Rose, Police Scotland; Dr Marion Rutherford, Queen Margaret University (NAIT); John 

Urquhart, COSLA 

 

Welcome and Introductions 

Gillian Barclay (GB) welcomed everyone to the online meeting and advised the etiquette to 

be used throughout the meeting regarding questions.  Louise Scott (LS) agreed to monitor the 

chat function during the meeting. 

Previous Minute and Actions 

The previous minute from the closed meeting on 27th February was agreed. 

Scottish Government Update ς Louise Scott (LS) and Gillian Barclay (GB) 

Two papers were distributed prior to the meeting.  LS stated that SG is committed to 

publishing a report on their progress towards the current priorities and to reviewing and 

evaluating the impact of the strategy across Scotland.  Consideration is currently being given 

to how best to publish these reports.  LS advised that John Urquhart (JU) had today passed 

his comments on the Scottish Strategy for Autism - Outcomes Progress paper to SG 

 

LS gave a brief overview of the distributed Update Paper:  

 

¶ Following the ASL Review published in June, SG is currently working with education 

policy colleagues to publish their response.  The plan was to publish these at the same 

time, unfortunately, due to Covid-19, this is likely to now be in the Autumn.    



 

 

¶ LS advised that most of {DΩǎ work has been diverted to Covid-19 and thanked 

Charlene Tait (CT), Nick Ward (NW) and Catherine Steadman (CS) who brought issues 

and concerns from the autistic community which SG has raised with other policy 

colleagues. Issues include visiting care homes and those in supported accommodation 

and SG is working to update guidance on those issues as well as day care services.     

¶ In its initial stages, The Framework for Transformation Plan is a document setting out 

{DΩǎ priorities post Covid-19 for autism and learning disabilities.  This will be shared 

more widely with stakeholders and hopefully published in the Autumn. 

¶ The artwork and visuals for the Marketing CampaignΩǎ ¢± ŀŘǾŜǊǘΣ ǿƘƛŎƘ ƛǎ a key aspect 

of the campaign is at the final stages of approval.  Other aspects being progressed are 

a website which some of the APOs are involved with and a PR campaign, getting 

ŀǳǘƛǎǘƛŎ ǇŜƻǇƭŜΩǎ ǎǘƻǊƛŜǎ ŀƴŘ ǾƛŜǿǎΦ  The launch date is planned for the 1st week of 

October 2020. 

 

Following comment on the accessibility of the Scottish Strategy for Autism - Outcomes 

Progress paper, LS advised this was an internal working document and consideration would 

be given to how a published document would look. 

 

GB stated that the Strategy was coming to an end and that SG did not feel it appropriate to 

enter into another strategy immediately, given the current difficulties to be able to achieve a 

proper public engagement and consultation exercise before developing any new strategic 

outcomes.  She went on to say that SG is taking the next 18 months to take stock of where we 

are after Covid-19, to look at the priorities and hopefully get a list of future priorities following 

that.   SG will begin wider engagement on the priorities for the next 18 months, within the 

next 8-10 weeks.  Short term priorities will be passed to Ministers this week and agreed with 

some stakeholders before publication for wider comment. 

 

There were no questions raised. 

 

Update from National Autism Implementation Team (NAIT) ς Kirsty Forsyth 

An Update Paper (appendix a) was distributed prior to the meeting.  GB invited Kirsty Forsyth 

(KF) to give a summary of the paper. 

KF thanked policy colleagues and partners who had supported the work of NAIT during this 

time and said that during the lockdown period, progress had been made on ongoing work in 

addition to NAIT adapting what they were doing to meet the immediate priorities and issues 

raised during Covid-19.   

KF gave a detailed summary of the three areas covered in the update paper, namely, Diagnosis 

and Diagnostic Services, Education and Employment. 

GB thanked KF, and acknowledged the work NAIT had been involved in and asked the group 
if there were any questions. 

Charlene Tait (CT) thanked KF and her team for the work undertaken, then asked if KF had a 
sense of the issues families might be facing in terms of post-Covid trauma, transitioning back 
to school and the support for those learners who thrived at home, finding home life less 
stressful than school?  KF said NAIT started planning in May around the return of autistic 



 

 

learners to school, to prepare and empower teachers re the practicalities of what that might 
mean for those individuals.  KF said there was a need to also empower parents to enable 
them to engage in dialogue with teachers.  NAIT is trying to work out practical support and 
what implementation of the guidance looks like ŀƎŀƛƴǎǘ ǘƘŜ ōŀŎƪŘǊƻǇ ƻŦ !ƴƎŜƭŀ aƻǊƎŀƴΩǎ 
ASL Review document.   

GB said she was aware that Scottish Autism had been running the Advice and Chat Lines, 
and asked if the question arose from feedback received from these?  CT said we all have 
very strong awareness of what the issues and challenges are for families with return to 
school, but wondered what additional, practical, on the ground support there would be?  CT 
stated guidance was really good, however, it was the range of available supports that was 
important.  GB acknowledged that although Covid-19 has allowed some people to work 
differently, there is also the need to support those perhaps not as comfortable with a digital 
or phone line interface.   

Kabie Brook (KB) agreed with /¢Ωǎ Ǉƻƛƴǘ ǘƘŀǘ ǘƘŜ ƎǳƛŘŀƴŎŜ ƛǎ ǊŜŀƭƭȅ ƎƻƻŘ ōǳǘ ǿƘŀǘΩǎ 
happening on the ground and getting help or feeling supported is lacking and they are not 
sure how this will change.  They said that autistic parents are very confused and anxious and 
appear to have been forgotten again.  Parent feel unable to send their children back to 
school as they cannot equate the current guidance from SG re social distancing, mask 
wearing to a school setting.  It is also a big transition for autistic parents with autistic 
children (who might have found it easier during lockdown).  GB empathised re the confusion 
surrounding the guidance and said she will speak with colleagues in Education to gauge what 
ŦǳǊǘƘŜǊ ǎǳǇǇƻǊǘ ƛǎ ŀǾŀƛƭŀōƭŜ ǘƻ ŀŘŘǊŜǎǎ ǇŀǊŜƴǘǎΩ ŎƻƴŎŜǊƴǎ ǊŜ ǘƘŜ ǘǊŀƴǎƛǘƛƻƴ ōŀŎƪ to school. 

Nick Ward (NW) agreed that what KB raised is very important and that guidance does have 
to be there for autistic and non-autistic parents on how they support their children back to 
school.  We need to think about all audiences.  National Autistic Society (NAS) has called on 
SG and the Deputy First Minister for all children to be guaranteed a transition plan back to 
school.  This has not been acknowledged yet by the Deputy First Minister or ASN Team.  
Education and Schools committee has also now written to the Deputy First Minister. 

GB said we need to look at helping children transition either back into school or at a more 
personalised learning approach if the online learning approach works for them.  We know 
that for some pupils having a lot more flexibility around the way they learn has been 
beneficial.  How we support parents to understand the transition is also important.  GB 
thanked KB for their comments. 

Fiona Milne (FM) agreed with NW, saying she finds it sad that it has taken a pandemic to 
realise how well people on the autistic spectrum can learn in their own environment with 
digital resources.  FM would welcome this going forward as an option for a person centred 
educational plan. 

Fiona Clarke (FC) asked if there will be any funding for schools for counselling for autistic 
learners to discuss the impact of Covid-19.  LS thought that the Deputy First Minister had 
announced funding for counselling services and will check this as well as link in with 
appropriate policy colleagues regarding what this means for local authorities.   

ACTION:  LS to check availability of funding for counselling services in schools and link in 
with appropriate policy colleagues regarding what this means for local authorities. 



 

 

Update from Inspiring Scotland ς Bee Vellacott 

An Update Paper (appendix b) was distributed prior to the meeting.  Bee Vellacott (BV) is 
one of the new Performance Advisers at Inspiring Scotland.   

BV gave a detailed summary highlighting Inspiring {ŎƻǘƭŀƴŘǎΩ Funded Charities work, the 

Charities Resilience Programme and the Autism Community Involvement with the Marketing 

Campaign, which is half way through the 3rd round of Autism Advisory Fora.  Two virtual events 

have taken place, one in Aberdeen and one in Glasgow, chaired by Autistic People Led 

hǊƎŀƴƛǎŀǘƛƻƴǎ ό!thǎύΣ ¢ǊƛǇƭŜ !Ωǎ ŀƴŘ {²!b ǊŜspectively, with a total of 20 persons attending 

and Inspiring Scotland is currently in discussion with Autistic Mutual Aid Society (AMASE) and 

Autism Rights Group Highland (ARGH) re dates for the Edinburgh and Inverness events. 

BV asked the group for any questions or thoughts and GB thanked BV for the summary. 

Ali MacDonald (AMcD) advised that the Inverness and Edinburgh fora were yet to take place 
as both AMASE and ARGH have significant concerns regarding the way in which these are 
being run and the ability of autistic people to have any meaningful input into the process. 

BV thanked AMcD and said Inspiring Scotland was looking to adapt and evolve the fora to 

ensure better accessibility.  AMcD ǎŀƛŘ ǘƘŜ ǇǊƻōƭŜƳ ǿŀǎƴΩǘ Ƨǳǎǘ in how these were run but 

that autistic people were being asked their opinion after decisions had been, highlighting 

that, when a criticism had been raised at a recent Edinburgh Advisory Forum, they were told 

άƛǘΩǎ ƴƻǘ ŀōƻǳǘ ȅƻǳέΦ  LS refuted this, and when asked who had said this AMcD replied the 

person who provided the update on the advertising campaign.  LS expressed her regret at 

this and said she would speak to those involved.  LS re-iterated that SG were taking this 

process very seriously and were willing to look at the role of the Advisory Fora.  SG and 

Inspiring Scotland have responded directly to AMASE and ARGH to arrange a meeting.  

The chat facility was also extensively used during this section. 

LS provided background to the Advisory Fora, stating they were established to allow autistic 

people to give their views and ideas which were then fed back to the Steering Committee, 

whose vast majority of members are autistic individuals.  It is the role of this Committee to 

make final decisions regarding the advertising campaign.  The Advisory Fora have been 

involved to gain their views on both the marketing campaign and for decisions on the 

funded charities.  AMcD said that this had not aligned with their experience and again 

expressed the concern APOs felt about the way this was being addressed with any criticism 

dismissed.   

LS replied saying SG and Inspiring Scotland were happy to discuss out with this meeting, to 

which AMcD said there had been numerous meetings about this already.  When CT asked 

AMcD what they thought would make the difference, they said allowing autistic people to 

have an input as this is currently being sought after key decisions have been made.  They 

need to be given time to discuss and asked before the meeting.  BV stated the purpose of 

this fora was for autistic people to be heard and have an input in the campaign and that 

what people are saying has been taken on board and changes made accordingly. The 

campaign will go live in October.  AMcD was invited to arrange another meeting. 



 

 

GB said there are several aspects to the campaign, however, the one most are concerned 

about is the TV advertisement (30-50 seconds long), which has taken almost 2 years to get to 

the current stage. Ensuring engagement across the country has been difficult due to the 

tight marketing timeframe, however, the key point is that at each point of the process all the 

final decisions have been made by the Steering Committee.  People may not have felt their 

voice has been heard during this process, however they have tried to ensure sufficient time 

has been given for that to happen. GB is the only non-autistic person on the Committee who 

has a vote.   

CT then asked BV if there would be an analysis of what the types of projects were that 

received the greatest demand to be able to shape resources going forward?  BV said they 

have asked their funded charities to complete their 6 month reports and will collate a 

summary document on their activities which will also include a section regarding extra 

demand and what has been put on hold.  

Update from Autism Network Scotland ς Richard Ibbotson 

An Update Paper (appendix c) was distributed prior to the meeting.  Richard Ibbotson (RI) is 
the new Director at Autism Network Scotland (ANS), replacing Jean MacLellan in April.  

RI gave a brief overview of the paper stating that SG funds 2.4 equivalent staff who currently 
work with the Network.   RI advised that the National conference will be hosted virtually, 
week commencing 5th October, with further details of the conference and presentation 
format being released in the next week.  The theme remains Autism and Human Rights and 
will also tie in with the launch of the Awareness Campaign.  RI informed the group that the 
re-launching of the ANS Employment Network is at the initial stages. 

Following feedback from a recent Lead Officers event, RI said that we need to mindful that 
although access to online and digital platforms is useful, there are still autistic people who 
do not have access to this format of communication for a variety of reasons.  RI is conscious 
of hŜŀǊƛƴƎ ŀ ƭƻǘ ŀǊƻǳƴŘ άƭŜǎǎƻƴǎ ōŜƛƴƎ ƭŜŀǊƴǘέ ōǳǘ asked the group what we are collectively 
doing to ensure the information, insight and knowledge gained is being used to inform 
future activity. 

RI invited questions.   

CT asked how RI saw the Employment Network engaging with NAIT, to which he said he 
hoped whoever was relevant within NAIT would join the forum.  The first meeting will look 
at how the Network moves forward and who needs to be involved.  RI felt it was timeous to 
re-launch given the employability theme around the awareness campaign.  

The group wished RI well in his new role. 

Update from NHS Education Scotland (NES) ς Annette Pyle 

An Update Paper (appendix d) was distributed prior to the meeting.  Having met with Sandra 
Ferguson recently, Annette Pyle (AP) advised that both Jen Shields and Janine Robinson, the 
autism advisers within NES have moved on from NES and have not yet been replaced.  An 
AHP will be joining NES which will result in 3 x part-time posts being live within the next 
quarter.  NES has a two year programme of work which will be picked up on. 



 

 

There were no questions raised. 

AOCB 

KB asked if the platform had been chosen for the conference as Autscape recently hosted an 

online 4-day conference using Zoom and Discord (chat facility). RI agreed to look at Discord 

and advised the plan is to use Zoom, the platform used by Strathclyde University.  The 

conference will be launched live on the Monday 5th October, with pre-recorded 

presentations (funded charities involved with the campaign, delivery partner updates, APOs, 

plenary speakers etc) available to view throughout the week on the ANS website & Youtube 

channel.  There will be a facility to comment and ask questions, which will be collated and 

given to a live panel Q & A session on Friday.   

Fiona Clarke (FC) raised the following questions: 

Q:  Can we please have an update for what is happening with regards to those mentioned in 

the Coming Home Report1? and following on from the publication of the report from the 

Joint Committee for Human Rights in England2, should we be doing more in Scotland to look 

at the extent of the problem?  FC expressed concern for the population in the report (both 

out of area and overdue for release in area placements), as well as those who were in area 

and inappropriately placed or had no exit plans.  

GB thanked FC for her questions and told the group the Cabinet Secretary for Health and the 

COSLA spokesperson for Health and Social Care had established a short life working group in 

June, specifically tasked with looking at delayed discharge and out of area placements for 

people with learning disabilities and autism as well as the people who have enduring and 

complex mental health needs.  They anticipate a 3Ѹ2 month timeline to produce a number of 

findings and short, medium or long term solutions.  The group is due to report its findings in 

September/October.   

GB went on to say that at the start of the Covid-19 outbreak many people were on delayed 

discharge, however as hospitals were not deemed a safe place for them, places and social 

care packages were found, resulting in a big reduction in discharges for older patients.  

However, this highlighted that discharges for people with very complex needs had not 

reduced or had been constant over the past 4/5 years with a residual number of between 80 

and 100 delayed in hospital beyond their clinical need.     

In the Coming Home report, 109 people urgently needed to be returned home and there 

were a number of other recommendations such as strengthening community services, the 

PBS community of practice and commissioning.  Work is ongoing to try and improve the 

situation of those three areas of recommendation.  We do not know who the individuals 

were as all information was anonymised, so no way of tracking their progress nor was this 

the intention, however, we do know the issues raised are still valid and current.   GB advised 

that through her work with Glasgow University, Anne MacDonald has taken forward a 

number of her recommendations, including developing a number of Positive Behaviour 

Support (PBS) qualifications and training and community of practice.   

                                                            
1 https://www.gov.scot/publications/coming-home-complex-care-needs-out-area-placements-report-2018/ 
2 https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/jt201919/jtselect/jtrights/121/121.pdf 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coming-home-complex-care-needs-out-area-placements-report-2018/
https://publications.parliament.uk/pa/jt201919/jtselect/jtrights/121/121.pdf


 

 

In terms of commissioning specialist services, GB advised that a commissioning event had 

taken place in Edinburgh in December.  FC commented she had not been aware of this event 

as some autistic people and APOs had asked to be involved but had received no further 

details.  GB said participants were mostly third sector service providers alongside their 

Health and Social Care Partnership Commissioning officers, looking at models of care not the 

individual circumstances of people who had perhaps had additional communication needs. 

One of the recommendations being taken forward by the short life working group is to 

establish a register to help with proactive planning for individuals, from transition age (12-14 

years) with complex care needs as GB said that with person centred work, there is no central 

register as we are unwilling to categorise people into a service type.  However, to ensure 

Health and Social Care Partnerships are more aware of who in their area will require services 

going forward and what services they will need we are trying to establish a central register 

of need which will help mitigate against ǇŜƻǇƭŜ ƎŜǘǘƛƴƎ άƭƻǎǘέΦ 

FC acknowledged that not all local authorities provided data for the Coming Home report 

ŀƴŘ ǎǘŀǘŜŘ ǘƘŀǘ ƛǘΩǎ ƴƻǘ Ƨǳǎǘ ǘƘƻǎŜ ǿƘƻ ŀǊŜ ƻǳǘ ƻŦ ŀǊŜŀ ƻǊ ŘŜƭŀȅŜŘ ōǳǘ ŀƭǎƻ ǘƘƻǎŜ ǿƘƻ ŀǊŜ 

being supported in the wrong setting.  FC thought that person-centred and methods of care 

delivery and service are necessarily disconnected as some models of care are very person-

centred (e.g. The National Autistic Taskforce Independent Guide to Care for Autistic People3)  

FC then asked what the funding picture looked like going forward for speech and language 

therapists for autistic people, especially for those who do not have the means to 

communicate.   

FC also noted that a meeting with Anne MacDonald for autistic people to be able to 

articulate their concerns around PBS had still not happened and asked GB if this could be 

arranged.  Graduates from the Partners in Policy Making Disability Advocacy course had also 

been expected to meet with Anne.   

The topic of PBS was discussed via the chat facility. 

GB said in terms of speech and language therapists, we can ask Pauline Beirne (PB) and 

asked KF if she had a view on the availability of speech and language therapists.  AP said that 

nationally a lot of work had been done around the AHP workforces and will follow this up 

with PB who said they would have more data on where gaps are locally in each local area 

around, AHP capacity and what their gap in workforce development was. 

On the issue of PBS, GB said it might be helpful to invite Anne MacDonald or a member of 

the PBS Practice Community to this meeting to open up the discussion on the approaches 

being taken for those with autism.  FC agreed it would be good to speak with Anne and said 

it would also be a good opportunity to bring autistic specialists and academics to the 

meeting such as Dr Damian Milton, of the National Autistic Taskforce. 

GB advised there is £62m UK funding aimed at getting delayed, discharged, clinically fit 

patients back into the community, of which Scotland will receive a consequential amount.  

How this will be spent is being looked into. 

                                                            
3 https://nationalautistictaskforce.org.uk/an-independent-guide-to-quality-care-for-autistic-people/ 

https://nationalautistictaskforce.org.uk/an-independent-guide-to-quality-care-for-autistic-people/


 

 

FC raised a final concern regarding a need to understand when different interventions are 

appropriate and their risks. 

GB brought the discussion to an end, saying there were a lot of unresolved issues and re-

iterated the need to invite those previously mentioned to the next closed meeting. 

ACTION:  AP to speak with PB re AHP workforce data. 

ACTION:  GB to Invite Anne MacDonald and relevant parties to the next closed meeting 

 

Future Meetings 

RI said that Midlothian are creating a proposal with date suggestions for the next Open 

meeting, it was agreed that Lesley Evans (LE) to circulate details as they become available.   

The PBS meeting to be scheduled for September/October depending on date of Open 

Meeting. 

 

End of Closed Meeting 

 

 

Minute Approved by SG 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Appendices 

Appendix a ς National Autism Implementation Team (NAIT) Update Paper

 

 



 

 

 

 


